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Ibf Eugene City 6uard.

V. . ALSXA3DER, W. H. ALEXANDER.

ALEXANDER BROS.,

OFFICE In Underwood' Brick Building,
' over Crain's Jewelry Store.

OUB ONLY

BATES OF ADVERTISING,
tdvertlxmeata inserted u follow. :

hi. .quare, 10 line or lew, one insertion IS; each

nSjeqiMDtlBMrtiomll. Cash required iu advance

Tim advertisers will be ebarpi at following

rates: .
Oss square three month. IS 00

" .ix months .1 0"
' " one year..'.; M 00

Traa.ient notice, in Ideal oolumn, M oenta per line

't each insertion.
Advertising bill, will be rendered quarterly.
All lob wo" must be paid roa on dxLitkbt.

POSTOFFICK.
MBte Hour --From 7 a. m. to 7 jr. m. Sunday.

IViim r.au io p. m.
r : t : . fM.M tl. aHi.tlt Iumh Vnltiv nurt.h

t. "o" . 1T . o ""i. "

J V.it ..IIM, OIUK a was voaass J t " v.
VMIB, lUlP VMav tinu uiiiBiieiiiBi

Lrttars will b ready fur dahverr half an hour after
m TITal oi train, iierainuuia ua iutt umw
rte bour nivre nam aerar..

A. 8. PATTERSON, P. M.

SOCIETIES.
V.naxu dODO No 11. A.. F. and A. II

Meets Srst and third Welneadajra In each
month.

Uavwmra Pi 1. tannic Nil. II T. O
5:0- - F. MeeUevery Tuelay evening.

Svjjx1'' WlMiWUAL Encamvmkkt No. 6,
feteta on the Id and 4th Wednewlays in each month.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the error and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, ftc., I

will tend a recipe that will cure you, FREE

OF CHARGE. Thii great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America
Send a letter to the Rev. Joseph

T. Inmax, Station D. Bible House, New York.
"

GEO. B. D0I1RIS,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

J. C. Bolon,
to 33 TST TIST.SUCCESSOR TO

WLSH & tJOLON- -

tlFFICE In Underwood's brick building, over
the express office.

A. W. PATTERSON,

Physician and surgeon,
OSf.ee en NlntH. Street, opposite tbe fit.

Charles HoUl, and at Hesldettce,
XjJO-KN- CITY OliKCHJN'.

Dr J. (C. Shields .

HIS PROFESSIONALOFFERSto the citizens of Eugene City and
surrounding eotititrv. Special attention given
to all OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTER-
INE DISEASES entrusted to his car

Office at the St. Charles HoteL
I .

DR. JOSEPH P GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE orCAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the
POST OFFICE, tDRUG STORBi

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-ieria- a

Church.

WM. Purchasing Agent,

B. SAN FRANCISCO,

LAKE. CAT,

JEWELRY ESTABL1SSIKNT.

mi imtrv crt

DEALEtt IS

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc.
Repairing Promptly Executed.
tyrAH WoVk Warranted. JT)

J.S LUOKKY,

Ellsworth ft Co.'. brick, Willamette Street.

t,lTI?I0l4R! LUMBER!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
On the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
AtreeU, and keep constantly on hand lumber of

ll kinds. Seasoned flooring and rustic, fenc-

ing and fence posts. , F. B. DUNN.
jlyM-t- f

OPPOSITION
ISTHE

llFE OF TRADE!
SLOAN BROTHERS

trrn.t, DO WORK CHEAPER than any other
' Y .bap in town.

Worses shod for $150,
With new material, all round. Bewtting old .hoes
f Ceats.

All warranted to err aatlalaetfoa.
Shop on Eighth st., opposite Hum-

phrey's Stable.

DR. J0IIJV HERRBOLD,
SURGICAL AND 1ECKANICAL DENTIST,

A3 REMOVED TO ROSEBURG, Ore--

nn. whtw It Mamswtfullv nfTtra him ar--

iOM tn rlKae mriMnla nfl (hat nlajw Atirl WimnitT

n &U th branch es erf bis profewion.

Bok and Sfationery Sfare.

TVKT OFyrCT! BrTT.TiTVrt. tT'fiEVE
-- T City.-- I have oa hand and am constantly
"mng an' amortment of the Bewt School and

MiacellaDeona Btoka. Stationery, Blank Bookv
Portfolios, Cards, Wallet, Blank. Portmon-kaae- ,

etc., etc. A. S. PATTERSON.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. stice of the Peace
South Eugene Precinct; office at Court House.

ABRAM9, W. H. ft BRO. -P- laining mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth street, east nf mill race. Everything
in our line furniuhed on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. W.-Pr- ivate boarding house,
southwest corner of Eleventh aud Pearl sta.

BAUSCH, P. Boot and shoe maker, Willam-
ette street, second door south of A. V. Peters
ft Co.

BAKER, R. F --Winee, liquors, cigars and
billiards Willamette stree one door north,
of St Charles Hotel

B0L0N, J. C. -S-urgical and MeckanicalDn-tist- ,
Underwood's brick, over"Exprss OiHce.

BOYD ft RENSHAW Meat Market beef,
munon, pone, veal and lard Willamette
street, between Eighth aud Ninth.

COLEMAN, FRANK Wines, liquors, cigars
and billiards, Willamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER. J. W. --General variety .ton and
agricultural implements, southeast corner of

v lllamette and Seventh streets.
. ...Htt r w i t t.n.irjJA., tu. i. uunsmitn repairing

promptly uone ana work: warranted, Jbightli
street, between w lllamette aud Olive.

CHRISMAN, SCOTT-Tru- ck, hack aud ex
pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. OiKce at express office.

CEAIN BROS. Dealer in Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil-
lamette street, betweeu Seventh and Eighth.

CALLIS0N, R. 6. Dealer in groceries, pro.
riniuu,uuuniry produce, canned goan, books,
stationery, eta, southwest corner Willamette
and 9th Sts.

DORRIS, B; F. Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veiu ana mutton colistantly on hand Wil-
lamette street, betn;en Seventh and Eighth.

ESPEY, W. W. Carriage maker and black- -

rmitli, Jiighth street, between Willamette
and Olive.

ELLSWORTH ft CO. -D- ruggist and dealers
in paiuw, oils, eta Willamette street, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth.

FRIENDLY, S. H. --Dealer in drv foods.
clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per, book and job
printing ollice, corner W lllamette and Eighth
streets, up stairs. .

GRANGE STORE Dealers in general mer- -

cnnnuise ami produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-
gist, Postoflicp, Willamette street, between

HENDRICKS, T. G. Dealer in general mer
chandise unrtti west comer W lllamette and
Ninth streets.

HYMANj I). Variety Store and dealer In
nirs and skins, Willamette street, bctwte i
Eighth and Ninth.

HODES, C Lager beer, liquors, cigars and a
nne pigeon.nole tame, Willamette Btreet, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth.

HENKLE, E. T. Barber and Fashionable
Hair-Dreas- west side Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

HARRINGTON, FRANK-Bar- Hair-dress-

and ba h rooms, enst side Willamette st.,
second door noi tli of St Charles Hotel

HORN, CHaS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and
sliot guns, broech and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street

JAMES, B. H. Stoves, and manufacturer of
Tin and Sheet-iro- ware,- - Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEY, J. D.-S- ash, blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc,- glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-
etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south Of Postoffice.

LAKlS ft ROONEY-Saddl- ery, harness, sad-di- e

trees, whips, etc. , Willamette street,-betwee-

Eighth and Ninth.
LUCRE Y, J. 8. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;

keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in EllsSvorth's drug store.

McCLAREN, J A M ES-Ch- oioe, wines, liquors,
and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
hnd Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager 1eer on tap
and by the keg or' barrel, corner of Ninth and
Olive streets.

McCLANAHAN, E. J. --Truck and Braving;
all orders promptly attended to. Head-
quarters at Robinson ft Church's.

OSHURN ft CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, paintK, eta Willamette st,
opposite S. Charles Hotel

PEKKINS, H. Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth s reet

PEFNINGTON, B. C. -A- uctioneer and Com-
mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
streets.

POINDEXTER ft RUSH-Horsesho- eing and
general jobbing blacksmiths, Eighth street,
between Willamette and Olive, "j

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler in Saddlery, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

REAM, J. R Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette- - and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT ft CO. Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette anil Eighth street.

SHIELDS, .1. and Surgeon-hii- rth

side Ninth street, fiot door east of St
Charles Hotel

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco,
nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,

etc. Willamette street
STEIXHEISER, S. Dealer in groceries,

vegetables, fruits, etc Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

THOMPSON ft BEAN-Attr- neyt

brick, Willamette street, up
stairs.

VAN HOUTEN, B. genf for the North
British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
Willamette street at Express office.

WINTER, J A Photographic artist, No. 79,
Willamette street Pictures taken in the
finext style of the art, at low rates.

WALTON, J. Office
WillametteTttreet, between rventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, J. T. --Buckskin dreeing. The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge.

fNDERWOOD, 3. B. Genial bmkerace
. business arid agent for the Connecticut In-

surance Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

rfRV IT
1 of Ml 4 P. For safe on if bv

T.O. HESPRICK9.

"
A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS of

Ji. all kinds at inside figur hrt i- - urvneirrs
KEW STOCK OF IIATH The best

svev brought to Eocene, st T OSEBtP.G AND Si A JCAJ H MI
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The Alsska Job.

From the S. F. Examiner.

Ever since tbe purchase of our pot'
sesnioiiH io the i'ar North west, the
legacy ot the late Mr. Seward bus
been periodically brought betore the
people hum one cause or another.
A writer in tbe Evening Post, not
Ion since, alleged that at urst every
thing was life and bustle; traders
wid prospectors penetrated every
where, many ot the former realizing
large fortunes.

At Silka tlie,military did its utmost
to keep tilings lively, an I succeeded
in a way which disgraced both their
eloth aud the country. When llie
ni'St rush subsided, tho abairs aud
claims ot the firm of IIutcbiiiHon,
ivotil & Uo., uow the Alaska Loin
mercial Company, attracted public
aitenlion tor a time, until that power
tul combination obtained the lease ot
tl e lur-sea- l islands for twenty years.

Much was suid at the time about
the manner in which that lease was
obtained, principally by would-b- e

competitors of tbe Company, but the
cry was hushed without leading; to
any startling exposure from that
period down Alaska has been kept
out of sight and hearing of the peo-
ple of the United Slates as fur as it
was possible for the parties interested
to do so. One miliary poxt after an-

other was aban JuneJ, one trader af
ter the other retired in the face of too
powerful and unscrupulous competi
lion. Occasionally some more ven-

turesome prospector made a discovery
which would have paid him good
wages for hard work, but in a few
weeks the work was generally aban
doued again and tbe miner on his way
buck to i.ritish Columbia or San
Frmciico, with a few dollars in his
poekel, not made by delving iu the
frozen soil of Alaska. Fishing ves-
sels cruising in those waters were
somehow guided to tho poorest

in the Territory, and all
sorts of impediments thrown in the
way ot this class of visitors. Dunns
all this time persistent efforts were
made to convince the general public,
through the columuB of certain pa
pers and magazines' that the country

I 1. J' nlk .1we uuugni, ior i ,zoj,vvv was worm
absolutely nothing, except through
the medium of l'ie Alaska Commer
cial Company. The Company with-

drew its business from Silka, once tho
center of the fur trade of all that
region, thereby causing a falling oil
in Custom-hous- e receipts, which
necessarily had great weight iu lavor
of the withdrawal of troops.

About eight or nino momths ago
ilie garrison of Sitka, the last in the
Territory, wasordtred to the Depart-
ment of California, and with it the
greater poriion of the inhabitants of
the place also removed, some leav-

ing the country and others going to
Fort Wrangel and the mouth of the
Stiekeeu River, where the Indian
are peaceable. This exodus from
Sitka did not take place at once, but
gradually, as people became convinc-
ed that uo permanent protection by
means ot War vessels of revenue cut-

ters was to be afforded them.
The monopoly of so valuable a

maple as the tur seal skin is a mine
of wealth in itself. But it appears
that any thing else I1. is corporation
desires if can have for the asking,
and probably the officer who superin-
tends the killing ot seals, in accord-
ance wilh the ru'es will be removed
next,- leaving the Company "monarch
ot all it surveys," as much as ever
the old Russian American Company

waf and at far less cost. Mr. Francis,
United States Coiisul iu Victoria,
mentions at length in his reports the
smuggling trade carried on wilh
Alaska even now, and it can be easily
imagined to what magnitude the traf-
fic would grow should all restraint
be removed. Congress should with-

out delay commence a thorough in-

vestigation ol'thin Alaska job.

AS" expectant bridegroom who ap-

plied for a marriage license in Minnea-

polis, Minn., got along very well un-

til asked the lady's name. "Name!
name !" he exclaimed," there, I dou'l
know. I've heard it. too, but let
me see ,Msry Mary something.
I'd know it in a minute if I could see

it sny where!" But he couldn't "see it
anywhere," and the hall completed
license wa raid on the table until he

C mid go up town aud ask Mary what
her oilier name was.

The newspapers which make a feature
of indecent sensations unquestionably
find their profit in an extended circu-

lation and it would be useli s4 in ad-

dress anj protests to them. Their pro-

prietors no doubt deliber tely calcula-

ted npon the morbid curiosity and
depraved tastes of a large portico of
tbe community oetore they embarked
in this style of journalism. Tbe dis-

couraging feature about the whole
matter is, remarks the Cleveland
Jl'sald, that papers ot this sort seem
to nourish more than those wo cb

to keep their columns eleao
aud reputapU.

California.

"JTes," said a traveller to the edi
tor of the Salt Lskelltrald, "Califor-
nia is a wouuderful country woun- -

derlul wouuderful. Tarantulas as
big as pullets' eggs, black, hairy-l- egs

all around them to crawl over
you at night. Big trees enormous

centipedes, every W a atinir. slinsr
ing while they crawl all over you
fifty legs make 5,000 stings while
they crawl over your leg. Enormous
crops ot grain when you get. em
onco iu two er three years. Wlud in
Shu Francisco ? Blows a gale iu Sau
Francisco every summer day from
nine io the morniua until four in the
afternoou. Sand and desert? No,
tint, grayel aud pebble stones, and.
as for sand stone pure Band it
arms four feet deep over pavements
and coven lampposts, losemite ?

Grand, sublime, and half a dollar toll
tor ever? bundred rods. Katlle
snakes f Long ones in the mountains,
short ones on the plains short aud
thick look like bologna sausages ;

aud lying by dozens along the pud-pie-

Country parched and dry at a
brickbat in summer no sod no
grass and hot ! Cook an egg out
of doors anywhere.

"Cool in ban Irario.soor ics, too
cool half the time for comfort aud
every day, morning, noon and night,
tog, thick damp uasty and ela'miuy.
Scorpions in the country sting wilh
their tails feels like the prod of a red
hot kuittiug needle run through you ;

they gut iuto your boots at night,
and start yon out of them on the
double quick in the morning. Yet,
delightful country ; so much that is
now to see, feel and think about all
the time especially feel. There's
the yellow jacket, a cross between
the wasp and the bumble-be- e settles
on the table while you're eating
bores holes into the beefstake, and
carries oft half an ounco at a load,
and sting like fury it interrupted.
Stocks mining stocks, ? Yes, people
are f requently bitten by them awfully

ha'f the cases are fatal. Such a
variety of works of nature in Cali
fornia. Mosquitos ? Yes. Go by the
river to Stockton or Sacramento,
feuds and clouds and clouds o! them.

Vsudure iu this country ? YCs. Poi-

son oak touch it and your head
swells to the size of a peck measure,
with pimples and the itch. Great
country for putting a head on you,
you know.

"Old Calitornian r Uld miner and
49erf Grand, noble, generous, large.

hearted Western men r Yes. Always
drinks when aske.d lives much of tho

ime" in saloons trowscrs, ten year's
old, tied about the waist wilh rope
yarn bat, no rim, not much crown
came roirod the horn iu '49 and hasn't
washed himself since lives in a
cabin hard by 3x18, on salt pork and
flour gray nhirt, never washed can
lalkot nothing else but the 'ounce' a
day he made in the 'winter of '50
plendid type ot manhood, and smells
ike a distillery. Wonderful c6untry

garden of tho earth everybody
calling for Eastern capital to come
aud develop our mines. Dust on the
road r i es ; much nne dust, red, like
pulverized brick-bats- - Land of gold,
and cverbody ready to take green-
backs. Live there? Yes when I
can't live anywhere else; good place
to send men to when they die, to
punish them for their sins."

Hints for idvcrtiicn.

There is, as everybody knows who
understands our uewspaper literature,
a lot of journals published simply for
the purpose of getting advertising.
Nobody reads lham, and even as a
gift they are refused. Yet men ot
L'ood sense in other matters will

spend their money in advertising
their wares in these useless sheets.

What makes a journal desirable as
a medium for advertising is, first, a
targe circulation, and, secondly, the
hold it has on its readers tbe moral

. ... . . ? a ' .
ana inieiieciuii lunuence it exerts
upon' them. A paper may be printed
by the million, and thrust as a gilt
iuto every man's hand, aud yet as an
advertising medium it may be ol no
real value. But a paper which has
the confidence of its readers, which
attaches them to it, and steadily affects
their opinions, provided its sales are
great, is one into which a wise buSi

utss man will get bis annofaueemeDrs,
even at large cost.

Vast sums ol money artfeyery yar
watted in' advertising, simply trom a

lack ot ufldsrslaoding of this very
plain' principle. Busiutss men how-eve-

have much excuse lor" their folly
ih this direction. The newspapers
dd'nbt tell them honestly what they

ill get for tbeir money. They pay
for an article which they are not
Suffered to se. X. Y. Sun'.

N early one hundred English' and
American teachers areemployed in the
schools of Japan. The increase in the
nnmUr of acliool and collecTcs durinsr
tne last vear was not far trom-- eight
thousand

Terror Of The Set.

London, March 25. The follow
ing is Survivor Caud ford's stale
meot : Tho ship capsized in a squall
about four in the afternoon five miles
from Dunnessc. I was one of the
persons on board, all of whom, ex-
cept myself and Fletcher, I believe
lost. I was one of ihe last on iht'
ship. Captain Hare was near me
when she went down. After cap
sizing she carried wilh her a large
number ot men clinging to her, or
they were drawn . iu the vortex. A
man near me said a vessel was close
by when the squall came on, and
therefore we will be sure to be
pioked up. I was more than an hour in
the water, bciuir a first rate swimmer.
and many of my comrades called to
mo to help them. I tried to assist
two or three, but at last there were
four clinging to me, and I was obliged
to kick them off. Our ship left Ber-
muda throe weeks aero. We passed
tl.e Lizard, the most southern poiut
ot Great Britain yesterday, and ex-

pected to anchor at Spiihead about 5
iu the atlernoon.

Tho admiral commading at Ports
mouth has sent steamers to search
in the vicinity ot the accident, but
no further report has been received.
It is believed the Eurydice had about
320 officers and seamen, of which 270
were youoi; men in training, besides
about 20 officers and men taken on
board at Bermuda as invalids. Dun-ness-

off which the ship was lost, is
a lofty headland, and well known to
visitors to the Isle of Wiubl. .The
Eurydice was commissioned in Ports
mouth iu February, 1877, and went
on a practice cruise to the West In-

dies, whence she had been for some
days expected at Portsmouth. ,

Lloyds place tl.e number on boaf'J
at 315. Two only are known to be
sayed, though a telegram from Vent- -

nor statsB that a bark was Buen bear-
ing toward Duunesse just before the
squall. Thore is some hope that she
may have rescued others. In oonse-qilenc- e

ot a ebb tido and north wind
at the time, the bodies are uot expect-
ed to come ashore. All hands wero
mustering on deck for prayers at the
time of the disaster. But for apass,
ing sohoouer, nothing would have
been known of the disaster, as every-
thing on the tea was bidden from
thoso on the shore by a bliir'diug
snow storm, and it would have been
thought the ship had none on to Spit-hea-

At 3:30 the" Esplanade at
Ventnor 4m crowded with visitors
admiring tho Eurydice, which" was
earring every available stioh of can
vass. Mie sailed so close to shore
that from the pierhead the cordage
ot the rigging was visible. Suddenly
tne sky became overcast, and snow
and Blcet descended, quickly driving
promenaders to cover, and In'ditrg the
vessel trom vuw. When the storm
lifted only the schooner Emma Lower-
ing and her boats' could be seen.
Fletcher, the only survivor, states he
was below, when bearing a noise on
deck, he rushed up and found the Ves-

sel on her tide in a sinking condition.
He had been in the water scarcely a
minute when the vessel lurched tor-war-

and tank, drawing hiirdown
such a distauce that be gaye himself
up for lost, but a life buoy drew bun
to the surface. The vessel lies, wilh
her masts visible, two miles off Luo-comb- e

Chinea Point, where a ravine
runs down to the sea and through
which tbe wind blows wilh a lorce
against which only a close reefed ves
sel can' hind.

Boats went out last night to search
for bodies, but none were (bond.
Several gunboats ure to day cruising
in that neighborhood. An effort
will be made to raise the vessel.

Poktsmouth, March 25. A tele- -

grain siys it is feared that wilh the
men who embarked at Bermuda aud
probably from Admiral Key's squad-
ron in rforlh America and West In
dies, the Eurydice had nearly 400
persons on board.

A Call for Statksmi.i. Congress
is made up mainly of very cheap men

nd, mere politicians. Statesmen are
as rare as violets in a new England
March; Not to go'away from home,
we wish we could' name one man
(ram the state of Massachusetts in

the halls of congress who has any
claim to the title of statesman. Sena-

tor Hoar comes as near to it as any man
we have there, perhaps, and yet it
would be difficult to find him if the
mantle of a really great statesmau
were thrown over him From til
pans of the country the people have

chosen for tbeir representatives tor
tbe moat part men who have made
do study of any single public ques-

tion, snd who show themselves incapa-

ble of comprehending established

principles and drawing logical corn-elusio-

from indisputable premises.

tPostm Globe.

Eaves' locoifsislenccj.

Mr. Hayes would do well to inti-
mate to Mr. Sherman that bis rcsig-nitio- n

as Secretary of tbo Treasury
would bo vary acceptable in as con-

veniently a short lime as possible.
It is not just the most seemingly
aspect to view a member of the Presi-
dent's Cabinet, who is properly con-sider-

as reflecting the mind of the
President, whether he really does so
or not, giving bis views ou the sub-

ject ot a State prosecution, and even
so far forguttiug the proprieties of
his position as to write a loiter to a
convicted felon, assuring him ot bis
sympathy and of his belief in his inno-

cence. Mr. Hayes must appear in no
enviable light in the eyes of the na-

tions of tho world, when be appoints
to responsible 6tliccs men wbo are
charged in courts ot law with crimes
that carry shame and disgrace and
reproach to tho minds of the people
everywhere. Wells and Anderson
committed a crimo when they couutcd
the vote of Louisiana for Hayes in-

stead Tilden. Sherman stood by and
aided and abetted them in their law-

less acts. Hayes admitted their
crimes when Le allowed tho Packard
government to be superceded by that
of Niobolls, and indorsed and made as
his own,' those crimes when he selec-
ted Sherman, as one of Ids advisers
aud appoiuled the lioturtiing Board
members to responsible cilices. With
these facts staring them full in tho
face, how can the American people,
whether they bo Democrats or Re-

publicans, or Indopeudents, white'
or black, or any other color, have any
confidence iu Mr, Hayes' purity of
character or honesty of k purpose?
Mr. Hayes may continue to banish
wine from his Slate dinners, and etill
have his Sunday evening festivals of
song at the White House, but instead
of these things tending to elevate b'uu
in the estimation of tho people, they
will only servo to bring the reproach
of hypocrisy upon him. We.jd'o.not
object to Mr. Hayes' banishment of
wine from his table and singing auu-da- y

School songs with Wheeler,
Sherman and others, it his acts as
l resident Iu the discharge ot his du
ties were in keeping with these relig-
ious tendencies of his. It would bo
much teller to have wine at the table
than a lot of thieves around it, such
as Sherman, Anderson and Weill.'
It would be much betlcr for Mr.'
Hayes to relraiu from slandering a
people as noble and as honorable and
as just as can' be found on earth,'
than singing "Blest be tho tio that
binds," and all the songs that re
sound through the Presidential man- -

si ou. This is a practical age and a
radical people, and while. Mr.

flays' hypocritical show of relig
ious and sober tendencies may please
all tiro antiquated grannies ot the,
land, it will not satisfy the strong
common tense 61 the nation.

A Correct View of the Situation.

It is rare and rcfreahihg to find in
an Eastern jourA.ll of rank and influ
ence
.

anything upon thoChiuese
.

qucs- -
:uou wuicu is rimer correct, or scum-

ble, or free from prejildice against the
cause of free labor on this Coast. It
is, therelore, with pleasure that we
read in the Cincinnati Enquirer a
very sound article upon the subject.
It says: '

We are no alarmists, but the timo
for action has Come. The heathen are
at our doors. Congress must act,
speedily and Vigorously. Tbe immi-

gration and transportation ot theso
heathen hordes must be stopped..
The pitiful cry ot cheap labor, of
treaties aud ot the value of Cbn eso
commerce must not bo allowed to
stand in the Way of our own preserva-
tion. The very life of our pceple is
at stake: These Chinese are woise
than the lice and frogs of Egyp- t-
worse than war, pestilence and fam
ine, for they bring wilh them . pesti
lence and la mifi a, and decay and deg-
radation and moral death follow swift-- "

ly in .heir wake. . Tbcre is not one
redeemiug trait to commend them to'
our favorable consideration. Morally
and physically they arc lower than
the beasts. They are foiil and filthy;
they are almost universally liars,
gamblers, debauchees, and thieves;'
they arc leprous and licentious, and
full of all dnoloaiiiiess; they corrupt
the young, and degrade all with
whom they come in contact; they
blast every business in which they
engage; ubdor their blighting touch'
every industry withers, and all pros-
perity vanishes; they rob men of the'
meaus of livelihood, and polluto the
very air of heaven with the reeking
ol odrs of their foul dena and their
more filthy persons. If God in His
good providence has seen fit to afllct
their native country wilh famine, and
destroy them from tho face ot tho
earth, this dues not argue that
Ameripa should bo made to suffer

ilb them. Bather should our peo-

ple staud by and see the judgment of
God, and testify to His goodness aud'
loving kinduess.


